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"The evening paper contain! the new
of y; the morning paper give you
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HORACE GREELEY.
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Outflt free No Capllnl wlmterpr rifinlred.
Block, Dun mid Termnllii llcut Thin In a
uplpiidld opportunity to make money.
Write aloncofiir I'lirtlruliun.

V.V.O)lAlVM,V Warren Ht.,New York

The road 1 fading to Turner from
Bulnn lending from Htato ulrcotjiiht
beyond the dfjiol, Ih wiihIiciI out
mid Ih In u duugvrouH condition, A
buggy wmr iiphotnt that nlaco yiHtor-dn- y.

Hchoolnt tlio Kawt Bulvm building
Ih golug ftlonir nicely and the buna
munt will hooii bo In n condition
Btiltablo for tliu children to iihu for
play ground,

The Capital City HiwIiichh nollego
havo placed n IiiiikImoiiic and attract.
ive nl((ii on thulrwjhool at tlio cor
tier of Commercial and Chnmokcta

HtreetH.

Ifnve the Daiv Jouh.vai, left at
your door and gut all the iiuwh, at
10 cetitn a week.

Karnir A Co.'h Ih headtjuarterH for
provisions.

The Capitol Adveuturo Co. have
a new cut In prlcen In thin paper.
They liavo real bargalim anil pro-jrih- o

to lot the public know it.
Till: KVIININd C.U'ITAI, Jouusai.

on wile atT. McV. Tatton'w.
Llht your property with the Ha-le-

Land Company.

The Htcaiiier Hndg loft ('orvallln
HiIh moriiliig for Malum. ,

You Hliould read Cox A Hogg ad
mid elaewhero In the paper. It will
provoof liiteront to you todoHo.

Ih It not time that Bulcm potxesa.
ed her own oruhratra? Ouu that Ih

coniK'tont to produce iiiiuk for any
gathering be It tnvrno dlHtlugtilHhed.
rill tj ue experience oi mm evening wuh
enough toneltlu theiiiiHlloii.

A llltlii "Orngoii iuM" has been
fdlllng tod.ty. It h without Ntiipll
ed the demand.

.Mr. J. H. Khlvu Iiiih moved IiIh
"ollleo from SJHOCom'l. street to the

ottk-- or Mr. T. II. Walt, llrnl div.r
vouth of Hlnti'Hiiinii.

Go to Htiren'H mid order a hair
inuttreHH made to huK you.

The eholeeat puru chocolate cream
caiuIIch, madu by Jones A Hermird,

I'nlnloM dental opcnitlons at I)r
T. C. BmltliV, t)t)Htato Mtrect.

Kl'KUHK T.v. The llnent In the
city, Ul'bcrUV l'atteniou, oleageiitn.

Tlio Hon Ton restaunuit Ih netting
the bent 'Si cent mcahi tu the city
now.

Only ten ccnU a wwk for the
JotniNAl. herearter, the bent pnjHr
Iu H.ilem,

1. J. Martell, lute of Beattle, will
oR-- it lunch houiu at the rear of the
White Corner on Court street. tko
card.

The eyolouo linn iwilly eoiue to
Halom, anil If you would rco IIk ef-

fect on price, buy your Koorin nt
Kuirar A Co.'

Ilaveiou Jolinxl the Diamond.
Wittoli Cub? Ifn.it do ho at oiuv,
uHtHiiuiua Kuaterii e.piva can gvl
beie, the distribution of good will
coiuiuouw. )o not prwnmtimto.

SALEM SOCIAL CLUB BALL.

A Ure and PMhioBable Gatberia?' Tbe Milli f Jasllre GrinJiag-W- erk

Pms the lUom With f ine Grand Jcrj-EscilrB- ieBt

Fetl Joy L'BtoDflBfd. DmUpin.

I Tbe spacious dancing ball Id the '

onrra hoiue vroa a scene of terp--i circuit court opened tins morn
Bichorcan pleasure last evening, !ng at o'clock with all H officers

tbe occasion being the nrat social : in ineir places ano
j hop of the year by tbe Ba'em Social
Club. The dance proper should
have come ofT on Tuesday evening,
February 4tb, but the niU'lciana
were unable to reach here, owing to
high water at that time, to It was
iiecewarlly delayed until Ia.st eve-

ning. The pleswu re seeker began to
arrive noon after 8:30 o'clock. Bhort-l-y

after nine the musician arrived
under much difllculty. It was not
long after their arrival until Par-kou-'k

orchentra Bounded the strains
of a march and the handsome
couples came marching Into the
brilliantly lighted dance hall
from the walling rooms. The
music hooii changed to the mft
Iiitnnoiik-- of a waltz, and thence
oii'vard until uper time, "Joy wan
uiiconnned," and youth and beauty

the glowing hotini with
il.tlng feet." Hhortly after mid-iii- ht

a HUinpiuouH repant wan
aert'iil, after which dancing wan

and kept up until an early
liH.ir thirf morning.

Am ii thiMe present were: Mr.
mid Mr. V. 8. Hoggs, Mr. and Mrn.
J. .Smith, Mr. and Mm. C. V. Tay-
lor, Mr. and Mm. Clio. Itlley, MIhh
Ni'llie HoIhc, Minxes CuuiKfn, Hunta
H'.ah, Cul., Ml i.eini Hreymaii,
Ml-- n I.eoun WJIIIh, Miwi Minnie
Hr.jyiiiiiu, MImOerlie H:tv.ige, hUm
NellieOllb.Tt,MI Uuth Muttliewo,
Mi-- a Katie Dulrymple, MlHiMamle
Cromp, MIkh Nellie Morgan, Port-
land, Mini LoiiIhc Iluelat, MlHi-tcHHl- e

Crlghlon, Minn Maggie fiavage,
MI-- h Peck, Mlwi liitlicr Hull
.MNh Leila Watern, MIkh I'M i hi
Moody, MIhi Helen Kdos. C. D.
GabrleUon, F. It. CrosH, K. C. Pat- -

ton, Chaiincy M. Lockwood, P. H.
D'Arcy, II. H. TlioinpHon, Dr. J. C.
Orlimii, V. O. Uukor, Geo. G.
Hrowu, iHaacBcott, Percy WIIIih,
J. Wcxtacott, II. S. Jordan, Jt. P.
Holuc, Jr., II. I). Patlon, T. A.
Howard, Clair linker, V. J. D'Arey,
Mr. McCornack, JCugene, Or.

The contunicH worn were very
neat ami attractive "find the follow
Install Hhort dlKcrlptlou of the at-

tire worn by the ladles.
Mm. C. W. Taylor.blaclc HllkjMra.

J. Kuiltli cream colored caHhinere,
neatly trimmed. Mm. Clias. Itlley,
cream colored caHhinere, decolctte,
beautiful wreath of natural IIowcm;
MUh Cannon, black lace dreHH, cut
decolctte; MIkh Peck, beautiful linen
lawn, with yellow miruh Hash; MIhh
Nellie DoIrc, black hIIIc Iiico, neatly
trliunied, decollete; MIhh Lena Hrey-

maii, beautiful black lace; MIhh Min-
nie Hreyninn, bluclc lace over red
Hllk; Mm. v. S. Hoggn, old roso
ottojmm Hllk with velvet trim-
ming; MIhh Gertie Savage, hand-Hom- e

pink niltiH veiling; MIhh Nelllo
Gilbert, cream caHhinere with pink
HitraliHlIk hiihIi; MIhh Kutle Dalrym- -

pie, delicate cream caHhmure; MUh
Nellie Morgan, black lace Hklrt and
pink Hllk wnlHt; MUh Loulo Hue-late,pli- ik

iiuiirt veillugwlth neat trim-
ming; MIhh Uuth MatthewH, delicate
light blue caHhinere; MIhh Jc-ihI- o

Crelghton, black Hllk with trim-mln-

MIhh Maggie Havage, pluk
Htitlu with neat ribbon trimming;
MIhh Leoua WIIHh, rich brown Hiirali
Hllkj.MlHi Kater Hull, M lax Mamie
Crump d Mini Leila WateM,
Htivcl costiimoH.

Quite a number or dlHtlugulHlied
HiiertatoM were preweut who looked
upon the merry (lancers, among
llioio prcMcut were: Dr. V. II,
Hynl. Dr. J. M. Keene, J. 11. Pull-llp-

G. W. MorrlH, II. W. MeyeM,
H P. MeCornuelf. II. McN'arv and
ICdmoiul ('. Giltner.

The prograntnio coitaluod aonio
twenty-on- e exlr.i aiMcutloiH and
not a few times weio they repro-
duced, fro well tlid thoy bull the gay
diiuvM. A more delightful
tlnui has ever been enjoyed by the
club.

At an early hour thin iiiornlni;
merry good ulghu were exchanged
and ho ended the pleasant gather-
ing.

Tin: Uju'qua Kxi'Hiihh. The ar

whltitlo or the regular pas.
Hcugcr train, oven though a local, Ih
once more heard In Kalem, to the
great Joy of the rootle, ever-movlu- g

American cltleu. There Ih how
Hvlivtluletl u R'gular trulu each day
until further ordcM from Aurora to
itoaoburg, poHslug here ut 1 1 :10 fore-
noon and returning at pj'j utter-utKi- u,

or on the wtiiio timoas the
formor Kugeno Iih'mI. This after-noo-

the north bound train under
the Hchedtile brought ipilte a num.
lier of local piUmigcM troiu Albany
uud liiteriiitMlliite HilntH. The above
nrraugemeut Is rcrKH't fully chrls-tents- l

the "Pudding river and Ump.
initt expretu."

J. H. K. Clltv.y, Is contlmil to hU
room with that unpleasant ullllo-tlo- tt

the "itnimps."

Dr. L. L, Ri.wluud Is huiue from
Portland, tonilng vlu Uvnt.

CIRCUIT COURT.

THE

PImIIbc

T1IIKO XI Y'S I'KOCnKDIXfM.

fl

the ucual call of
calender wan made with the follow
ing result:

Southern Pacific It. It. Co. vs.
Poorman; answer filed.

8. A. Jones vs. D. II. Johnson;
amended answer file. Motion to
s rike out part of answer overruled;
defendant required to make answer
more specific, and case continued.

M. K. Sbackleford vs. R. 8. Shakle-- j

ford; divorce; default and referred to
Beth It. Hammer to take and report
testimony.

The grand Jury reported a not
true bill in the matter of James
Smith, accused of receiving stolen
projerty (Chan. Hell's watch I from
an escaped convict on New Year's
day, and Smith was discharged.

The introduction of testimony in
the cane of 8. H. Cattcrliu against
A. W. Hcusoti, on appeal from
county court, was concluded at 10

o'clock, was argued to the jury by
Tilmon Ford for the plaintift, nnd
Judge J. J. Murphy and George O.
Hiugham for the defendant, tin
case being submitted with the in-

structions of the court jint lefore
going to press.

Stnte vs. Holtzclaw and Dicken-
son; Indictment for larceny in a
dwelling; plead guilty to petit

Jiicuii and costs im
posed, which was duly piid and
the accused discharged.

Btiydcr vs. Snyder; divorce; con-

tinued.
Rutherford vs. Witzel; reKrt of

referve filed and sale confirmed.
Btato vs. McMillan; dlsmi-se- d on

motion of dihtrict attorney.
Motion allowed for present shcrifl

deed
sold by Bherlfl'Minto iu the case of
Levy vs. Hluirand otheis.

The next case will IJnrtlctt &

Cattcrliu vs. Bchlevoit, on appeal
from Justice Chase's court, in which
probably the only proceedings g

will lie the selection of a
jury.

Itli'UHiutlin.
1 undoubtedly canned by luetic acid In
the blood. Thin nrld attack tlio fibroin-tlwiur-

and nun-oi- i the pains and aches In
the back, ulionldcni, knvori, ankles, lilph
and wlls. Thousands of lastplo liavt
found In Hood's HiirHupinlla a positive
cure for rheumatism. 'IhU medicine, by
W purlfylne action, neutrallziM the ncld-ity-

fho blK)d, and a I ho build up and
strengthens the whole body.

Cheapest, Kironuenl ami bem,
i'oiii)oitnd Extract of Harsapiirllla ISol's,
pimple. eryslelaH lleo bafnm It. Clean en
and Ullriches the blood. Sold by all diug

IhU.

Wright's CiiMniira Conctlpatlon remedy
promotes a regular and healthy action ol
Ihe bowels, aids and will not

the mt henxltUe stomach. Chil-
dren take, It readily, hold by all riruKgUlv.

All may poiwtess pearly white teeth, pun
breath and healthy gums uhIiik
Wright's .Myrrh Tooth Soup. Removes tar
ar, prevent decay. Sold by all dnigglxt'i

It. C. C. V., I toil Cross Cough Cure hea's
throat nnd lungx, cures asthma anil tie
mmt oh tlnilo miiKhs and adds. Try It.
Bold - lil drilgKlHts.

Dr. H. M. Kills, or Albany, well
known in this city, cime down
from Albany last evening, nnd lift
via bout for Portland tills morning.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel ol
purity, 4trctiKth and whoUwiiiirueiui. More
etsiuiuu ml tliuii the ordinary MniU, mul
riuiioi oc wiiii iu comiK'iiiiiiii will) im
multltu l ofluw IcaI, short elijht alum 01
innwpinin poutier. Hold only lu rn

IMWHKUCO..IWWull.N
IawU SI, Johnson ,.t (V., AKents,

Cttll unci So

T. J. CRONISE.
Salem's Popular Job Printer,

AT HIS NKW QUAHTHIM IN TIIK
lunurunisi llulldlnir, Vnx. tXine

niereliil mid Cheini'keltotreeU '(V

Fino Watch Ropalring
II V

C. A. BURBANK
No, Commercial Stroet.

Uvery man who niiy provl-lo-

for his lumlly tvanta to Ik'wt IlirtHt.
polntH lu mind, Uu wunis

fresh, and nt u low
price. ThUlswlidt I- - S. Whiter
(itlent hU vit mtis. " tl

CAPITAL iiVKSiyG

A WORD ABOUT BOYS.

Tl 3t& of Cooa jkI Irol Battat

In tte existtag sUte ot society, wi keB
conipeuuea ta erwr &eprvmtml of busi-

ness, aad sewes t w0inped a
ready to snip ap eTery vet psiuea t&

is worth any ttop, Jt is a crts be psreots
to turn t&eir tjs tee tipw the www
rriuioet a traae or a prlss90. Tfce --

ing of an booorsbie Irretafteod U dlSeolt
enough wtUitae best prefaraaoe, batjto

send boy oat froa tae pateraal roof vtt
notning bt his bands to depend span Is to
consign bin to a life of toll, if set of crtce.
There are ercenjons, tt Xhey are few
Grratness of inteltect and ooral rectitude
saflkaeot to crercone nateral oostaaes are
so rare as to be recopiaed wten
they appear. Men nice Heary OUy, Aora-ha-m

Lincoln aad Henry Wuson, sit ptor
bojs who worked their waj froa tae low-

est to the bigeest positions In life, can be
owntcdon one's fingers witaoat going orer

One of the cMest and most capable busi-

ness men in Pittsburgh expressed bis views
In regard to training boys for the duties of
llio substantially as follows to a reporter of '

the Dispatch: "If I had a boy I woold no
more think of sending him from home to
earn his living without the necessary train-in- g

to enable him to make his way against
the strong opposition that he would bo sure
to encounter at every step than I would
think of firing. 1 would consider it a crime

(

against society to do so What chance has
a boy (tot to hold his own in the fierce strug-
gle for existence without skill of some Kind f

None f taU. The most he can hope for is a
lowly station and a career of drudgery at
manual labor of tbe roughest kind. He j

maystartoutwithhlghhopes and noble pur--,

poses, but when he oomps in contact '

with actual business affairs be will i

soon find that they are too com- -

plicated and precise for his crude ideas
and methods. The result can not be doubt-
ful. He will drift from post to pillar and
finally bring up at the bottom of the ladder,
where he will remain. He has been tned
and found wanting. This Is not bis fault;
he may have done tbe best he could; but It
all comes from his parents neglecting to
give him that training of brain and n&nd
which is so necessary to success in this ago
of keen wits and snarp competition.

"Business methods havecoanrfcd wonder-full-y

since I was a boy." Then it was con-

ducted, for the most part, in a crude, hap-
hazard sort of manner. Nearly every tnlng
was on a small scale, requiring no particu-
lar training or experience. Some peuplo
have tbe notion that it is the same now, Dut
they arcs sadly mistaken, ilen who were
successful in business lifo lorty or fllty
years ago could hardly fill a clerkship now.

to make toF. Levy of proncrty Business has been

Isj

WrlRlii'H

digestion

by

ltOVAt. lUKlSO
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idwin,

scarcely

reduced to a science,
and its manifold complications are as nard
to understand as any otner branch of knowl-
edge. A good business man In these days
Is competent to fill any position. puDUcor
private. More tnan one President has
called men from the store, or factory to as-

sist In carrying on tbe Government. I
do not care bow or where a boy is trained,
so that correct business principles are in-

stilled into hlin. Ho may learn tocse at
home, in a store, factory or workshop; I do
not insist that ho shall bo highly educated in
the learnings of schools, but I do insist that
ho shall be thoroughly grounded in some oc-

cupation, trade or profession. A business
half learned is not learned at all. This is
tho cause of so many
which infest every community. Thoy know
a little of many things, but not much of any.
Thoy havo to givo way when thoy come In
competition with better trained hands and
brains.

'The futuro glory and prosperity of this
oountry rests with tho boys. They will in
luotimo bo called upon to take tho places

of tho men who are now at the head of af-
fairswho aro filling tho ofhecs of thoStato
aud Nation and conducting tho various
business enterprises for which wo nro so
Kreatly distinguished. How important it Is,
then, that theso boys bo brought up so as
to bo compotent to discharge these great
duties. Thoro is no excuso for neglect In
this matter. The country is lull of public
chools where a good education can bo ob-

tained without money and without price.
Every city, town and village has Its fdo
torics, shops and stores where actual busi-
ness can bo learned by tho propor applica-
tion. Therefore, I say thero is no excuso
for parents allowing tuolr boys to go furth
Into tho world and tio themselves down to a
Ufo of drudgory, which they must do if they
have neither trained minds nor skll.ed
hands. Tho daagorous classes of socio tv
aro composed of raon who, when boys, loft
homo without knowing now to do some-
thing. Having no skill at any thing, tuoy
seldom find employment, and thon only
at tho roughest and least remunerative
work. Tho result is that thoy first become
dissipated and then criminal. This pict-
ure is not overdrawn, it is borno out by
statistics, and a matter of almost universal
experience and observation. 1 havo Known
many naturally bright boys who, from this
cause, have grown up to bo drones in so
elety. Thoy failed In competition with men
bolter equipped than tbeui-elvo- s, became
discouragod, and aottiou down m poverty
anil obscurity.

"Theso aro facts which pnronts should
tuko homo aud seriously pondor. If they
havo boys thoy should soo to it that they
are brought up to somo honorablo occupa-
tion and not pormlttoi to spend thoir tlmo
In ktlonoss, in whicn thoro is noitbor dig-
nity nor profit. Itwll.'Borvo as an anchor
to keep thom from driftii-- with tno wind,
and give thorn a fair start In tho race of
life. It will not only bo of lasting boncfit
to tho boys, but will bo a source of comfort
to tho parents, savo somo of mom fro m go-lu- g

dowu to tho grave with brokon hearts,
and bo an olomont of strength to the coun
try which can bo depondod upou In tlmo of
need. Nothing good comos from Id.-n- es.

which is tho parent of ovll; but Intoi.igont
Industry Is always honored and honoiuolo.
To slightly paraphraso tho sacred text:
Train up your boy In tho way ho should
go, and wticu ho Is old ho will not depart
from it."'

DaiiEi-r- of Ico- - Water.
Dr. Hammond protests against tho Amer-

ican habit of gulping down a great quantity
of r. Ho says that It Induces
catarrh of tho stomach, which underlies a
doien other troubles, and, vory possibly,
cancer of tho stomuch. Ico, used In small
quantitlos, Is a vaiuablo remedy, but any
ono had bettor sva..ov coais of firo than

It blisters and destroys tho
mombrano. Dyspepsia Is a sure conse-
quence, and it does not oven Insuro tempo-
rary comfort. Wnat, then, can wo dot
Swallow Instead an occasional crumb of
lee, Reasonably cold, but not ice-col-d,

lemonade, is a convenient and wholesome
drink. Hotter yot Is tho farm-cr'- s

drink of ono-ha- lf millc and ono-nal- f

water, tnts is reireshlng and cooling when
far from 1 d.

Don't Scorn the Humble.
Wo novcr yet knew a man dlsnrmx! tn

scorn tho humblo man who was not himself
o fair oblect of scorn to tho humblest. A
man of a liberal mind has a reverence for
tho llttlo prldo that seasons overy condition,
aud would doom it sacnlcgo to atlront or
abate tho respect wuloh is maintained withnouu of tbo adventitious aids, and solely by
IhtObierrw of tfaa honest

Tm T? N A h. umin

i
T. a. BARNES, Pres.

SALEM LAND

EaTWrite for our new

Rr rxrnilesion we
Hon. O. L. Laws Member

--OF-

With Hpeclalties ,ln

CO MPANY
Incorporated 1889Capital Stock $30,000

to Capital National Bank. Salem, Or., Lincoln Land Company, Lincoln, Nob.,

of Congre-s- , D. C.

KELLER&SONS, I '
Cor. Commercial and Ctiemelceta.

DEALERS IN

Furniture, Upholstered Goods, Mouldings, Art
Goods, Paper, Curtains, Rugs, Mats,

SPECIAL ATTENTION WILL BE GIVEN TO PICTURE FRAMES!

A FULL LINE

Crocker) Glassware!

Valerian China Tea Sets,

French China Dinner Sets.

K1DG WAT'S FAMOUS

Buckingham Pattern

--OF-

ROYAL
SEMI-PORCEL- AIN

Of which we constantly keep n full line
and open stock, enuhllng us to make up
winner anu iea hcih oi any size, or sen uy
me Hingie piece, ine nneni assortment o

CHAMBER SETS
Ever shown In Salem.

refer

A FULL STOCK
Ot thelutcst nnd handsomest patterns In

uiiuisware.

call nnd examine our stock.

WELLER BROS.,

201 Commercial

Dissolution Notice.
VTOTICK Is hereby clven that the Arm
1 heretofore known as Gibion islngle- -

iuu jt mis uny uisHuiveu oy minimi con-en- t,

H V. Gibson having hold his Interest
to Dr. J. C. Smith. All accounts due theold firm will be p,iyab!o at ouce to either
members of the old firm.

II. V, OmsoN,
H A.SlNOLETOK.

Salem, Or., Jan. 22, 1SU0.

Having disponed of my Intereiestof Ihelied Co ncrlirug Store to Dr. .I.e. Smith, I
lake ple.inuie lu commending tho new
llrm of .Singleton a Co. to our many
patronn. I h1m wMi to extend my sincerethanks to the kind public lor the mostliberal patronugc extended to us during
'ho past two year. I remain oirs

II. r. (.Iiiimlv,

ANHOKTHK
Umcnts In tho Htate.

IiAIiaiXT KSTAIIMSII.
Unin

I ort and. ljiruest Mock Legal Wanks li
ho htate, n d biggest discount. fcend foi.irlcellstof Job printing, and catalogue ollegal blanks. K. M. WAITK,

Htoo'u Printer Ku!em Oregon.

DEAR GIRLS:
,'r n....,l?-Tn.ni- ' from "."J-

- y""e ma". hutyou a nlco Itox of

ilcllfulMDil's Square Chocolate Creams,

made only by his Patent l'rocewi, takehem, and tell them toranie ngaln, for thevire superior to nny made In the United
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REAL ESTATE
AND

COLLECTION AGENCY.

Office rs in New Bank Block
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MATTHEWS, Trcas.

folder, n descriptive circular of Salem and vicinity.
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Wm. HOWARD
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READ THIS ANNOUNCEMENT

MCP. PA1TON
No. 98 State Street,

--WILL CONTINUE TO- -

SOTS

As has been heretofore announced at prices EVEN LOWER than spec-
ified. Diaries for 1890

AT ACTUAL COST !

-- 0-

VALENTINES! VALENTINES!

fiSTValentines great abundance and the choicest designs, at pricesranging from 1 cent to $2.50 each. Come and examine before the assort-ment is broken make your selection.
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THE GLOBE
Employment General Intelli-gence Office,

NO. as COMMERCREBBALESf, OREGON.
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